
OLLA PODRIDA.

A Reporter Mistaken for a
Pinkerton Spy.

DRAGGED FROM HIS HIDING PL ACE

The Younger Sprockets Discourses on
Sugar?The Trust and Its

Influences.

IAssociated Press Dispatches to the Hsrai.d. I
St. Joseph, Mo., July 24.?A joint

meeting of locomotive engineers, fire-
men, switchmen and brakemen. to con-
sider the Burlington strike, convened at
Tootle's Opera House to-day. About
seven hundred delegates were present,
representing lodges of the United States,
Canada and Mexico. Great care was
taken to keep the proceedings as quiet as
possible. Frank P. McDonald, Chair-
man of the Grievance Committee of the
local Brotherhood of Engineers, called
the meeting together. All the morning a
committee was at work searching the
opera house,

LOOKING WITH LANTERNS FOR SPIES.
Finally a pair of shoes was found on

the stairway leading up to the attic above
the ceiling of the gallery. This excited
suspicion, and the stage carpenter, whose
name is Moore, was asked about the
shoes. He said they belonged to him,
and when asked to describe them made
a mistake. A search was immediately
inide for the owner of the shoes. He
was found secreted in the chandelier
supports with no clothes on excepting a
honeycomb undershirt and a pair of
overalls. His name is David Keplohel, I
a shorthand writer in the employ of Lan-
caster, Thomas & Dawes, attorneys here.
Replohel was discovered by a member
of the local Brakemen's Brotherhood,
named Pat McNulty. He was

ESCORTED DOWN THE LADDER
Amid the yells of the Brotherhood mem-
bers, who believed that Replohel was a
Pinkerton employee. Replohel stated
that he had been hired by Jake W.
Spencer, formerly publisher of the
Evening News, but now pro-
prietor of the Journal of Commerce,
to take the proceedings of the Conven-
tion in shorthand for his paper. He said
that he was to be paid $25 for tlie work,
*nd admitted that the stage carpenter
had shown him the hiding place. A
large crowd gathered around him when
he was brought down on the stage, and
but for the

INTERFERENCE OF COOLER HEADS
Replohel would have been roughly
handled. He had taken a lunch and a
bottle of water up to his hidingplace and
was prepared to remain there all day. It
was suggested by one of the Brotherhood
members that he be photographed and
his likeness be published in the Police
Gazette and the Burlington Scab Circular,
but the Opera House was too dark to
have a photograph taken. He was
marched to police headquarters through
the streets.

INHIS BARE FEET.
Great excitement prevailed while Rep-

lohel was being taken from the opera
bouse, and cries of "Pinkerton spy and
"Scab" were made by the delegates.
Chairman McDonald begged the dele-
gates not to offer any violence to the
man, saying that if there was any legal
method for punishment the man would
be dealt with accordingly.

After the excitement subsided the Con-
vention proceeded to business, and elect-
ed Frank P. McDonald, Chairman of the
local Grievance Committee, permanent
Chairman. The forenoon was spent in
epeech making. The principal speaker
was chief Sargent, of the Fireman's
Brotherhood. It is expected the Con-
vention will last four days.

THE YOUNGER SPHECKEE9.

Be Stuff* a Reporter With Sugar to
Repletion.

Ciiicaco, July24.?Adolph Spreckels,
son of Claus Spreckels, the sugar refiner,
left here last night en route from San
Francisco for Philadelphia, where he
will live permanently and take charge of
the great refinery which his father is
buildingthere. Young Spreckles. in an
interview before leaving, acknow-
ledged that the Spreckels' warfare
against the Sugar Trust had not yet

famed anything for the public, though
preckels had profited enormously.
When asked when the gain to the pub-

lic would begin, young Sprecicels replied:
When our Philadelphia refinery opens

next June. For our part the warfare has
been confined to the Pacific Coaßt. We
have not yet been able to extend it, and
the price of sugar on tho Pacific Coast
is governed by the price of sugar at New
York;hence the Trust, having advanced
the price all over the world, we in San
Francisco, having had large stocks on
band, have profited.

It was explained that the opening
of the Philadelphia refinery will shift the
base of operations aeainst the Sugar
Trust from San Francisco to the Fast,
from which it can permeate the country.
"Philadelphia," he said, "is the only
place from which the Trust can be prop-
erly fought."

"Why?"
"Its facilities as a seaport are un-

equalled."
"Better than those of New York?"
"Infinitely;for the purpose of distribu-

tion there is no place like it. We are
buildingthis refinery near the old navy
yard on the bank 3of the Delaware. We
?expect to have it completed iv June.
Then we shall fight the Trust from a posi-
tion of equality."

"Labor conditions," he said, "are bet-
ter in Philadelphia than elsewhere. The
men live in their own cottages. They
bave given hostages to fortune. They
are not irresponsible, like many work-
ingmen, and we believe that withhealthy
conditions of labor we can make a profit
out of what is cost prices with the Trust."

"Why is that?"
"Bscause the trust is made up of old

antiquated concerns ? concerns which
would have been in bankruptcy long ago
but for artificial support."

THE TOURIST TEACH ERS.

Their Visit to Monterey and Santa
Cruz.

Monterey, July 24. ?A teachers' ex-
cursion, of about one thousand people,
arrived here about noon yesterday.

\u25a0Seven hundred and fifty registered at the
Del Monte, the rest at Monterey and
Pacific Grove. They were shown all
places of interest. Two hundred and
fifty remained at the Del Monte till
to-clay; the rest left in the afternoon for
Hanta Cruz, to meet the excursion to that
place to-day. The day was very foggy.

Santa Crcz, July 24. ?The excursion
of teachers from the National Educational
Association were entertained with a col-
lation at Big Tree Grove at noon. A
reception will be tendered visiting teach-
ers at tht< Pavilion this evening. Two

trains on the narrow guage roacftbrought
excursionists from San Francisco and a
special of eight cars brought the visiting
teachers from Monterey.

Bay City Breezes.
San Fiiancisco, July 24. ?The charge

of murder against Albert Bean, who shot
and killed Samuel ltobinson on June 10,
iv self-defense as he claimed, has been
dismissed.

Arguments in divorce ease of Richard
McDonald, Jr., against Clara Belle Mc-
Donald, began before Judge Hunt to-day.

The Southern Pacific Hoad sent out
200 Chinese laborers to begin the work
of laying a double track between Port
Costa and Oakland.

A private letter received in this city-
states that J. C. Flood is taking waters
at Hamburg, Germany. The bonanza
banker is Buffering from kidney troubles.

The bark Otago, recently wrecked off
Point Reyes, was sold at auction in the
Merchants' Exchange for $826. The
cargo brought $25. Lorenzo Foard was
the purchaser.

The death-warrant in the case of
Alexander Goldenson, sentenced to hang
on September 14th next, for the murder
of little Mamie Kelly, was signed by
Judge Murphy to-day and delivered to
the Sheriff.

Mayor Pond has received a dispatch
from Washington, saying the Senate bill
providing for quarantine stations at San
Francisco, San Diego, Port Townsend
and three eastern stations, which passed
the House yesterday, appropriates for
San Francisco $10:1,000; San Diego and
Port Townsend $55,000 each.

All matters connected with the Educa-
tional Executive Committee are being
settled up as rapidly as possible. Secre-
tary Pry or has taken in over $0,500 from
California teachers in dues, at $2 each ;
this means that about eighteen hundred
teachers of California have become
members of the National Association.

In reference to the telegrams
sent to Hong Kong on Fri-
day morning last, by the Health
Officer, Dr. Barger, regarding the re-
ported cholera epidemic said to exist at
that port, a reply was received that the
cholera epidemic terminated July 9th.
The Board of Health, however, will
detain in quarantine for three days all
vessels arriving from China as a pre-
cautionary measure.

The Executive and Press Committees
of the National Educational Association
closed last evening. In the rooms of the
latter Committee a farewell reception
was given to those of the Association
that are left. Speeches were made by
several members and many expressions
of appreciation were received by this
Committee, from the Executive Commit-
tee and members of the Eastern press,
who visited this city.

George Grassel and Rhiwold Frye, two
coopers, had a fight last night aiid the
former was badly damaged about the
head. He fled to his house followed by
Frye, who attacked him with a cooper's
axe and a longknife, burying the knife
in the groin and nearly severing Gras-
sel's arm with the axe in an endeavor to
reach his head. Frye was arrested.
Grassel is in a serious condition.

Arizona Uosslp.
Tucson, A. T., July 24.?This morn-

inga sharp shock ofearthquake was felt
here.

G. N. Callaway, a freight brakeman,
was thrown from a train this morning
while making the West depot. His neck
was dislocated. He died immediately.

The recent rains vtere quite general
throughout Southern Arizona. There
are a number of washouts on the South-
ern Pacific, between the Rio Grande and
Colorado rivers.

Wong Ti, a Chinese Highbinder, serv-
ing a fifteen year sentence for murder in
cold blood, some two years ago, of a
Chinaman at Phoenix, has been pardon-
ed by Governor Zulick.

New HI. E. College.

Albany, July 23. ?The committee ap-
pointed by the M. E. Church, South, to
locate a site for a $30,000 college, to be
built in Oregon, has chosen Tangent,
Linn county, as the place for building.
Their selection willbe subject to the ac-
tion of the Annual Conference, which
meets in October. A fund of $12,000 is
aiready on hand.

Kullty of Murder.
Independence, Cal., July 2-t. ? The

jury to-day rendered a verdict of guilty
in the case of W. L. Elliott, charged with
the murder of John B. White. Time for
sentence was waived. A motion for a
new trial was denied and forty-one days
given to file a bill of exceptions.

Levi M.Bates, a dry goods merchant
of New York, confessed judgment for
$120,000. His liabilities are about
*250,000. The failure of Metcalf Br>s.
A Co., of Detroit, Mich., was the cause.

THE RICHMOND SYSTEM,

Tlie I ire Alarm Kell Kept Oolitic
for Several flour*.

The fire alarm began ringing yester-
day alternoon about two o'clock and
kept it up steadily for several hours.
The small boys of the town rushed wild-
lyabout the streets for a time, hunting
for the fire. As one box after another
was sounded, they concluded that it was
some sort of a belated April fool joke
and gave up the quest. The bell ringing
was the result of a public test to which
the Richmond alarm system was subject-
ed. For several weeks past the old sys-
tem of fire telegraph has been in process
of change. The work was completed
yesterday and turned over to the authori-
ties. The test was made in the presence
of Chief Moriarty, of the Fire Depart-
ment, Mayor Workman and several
members of the City Council. The old
arrangement was with an open circuit;
the new is the Richmond closed circuit
system. A man on horseback rode
around the city turning in the alarm at
each box as he came to it. The test
went off smoothly, except in one
case when the E. L. A. circuit in-
terfered, and at the end of the
trial. As each box was oper-
ated, the automatic machinery at the
Police Station struck off the alarm on a
little gong, and wrote the number of the
box on a ribbon in telegraphic dots and
dashes. Almost simultaneously the bell
on the hillsounded. Ifthe wires become
crossed| with others at anytime, an in-
dication in the apparatus reveals the
fact. Another trial will be given shortly.

To Marry.
The following were yesterday licensed

to wed:
Wm. Kennedy and Mary J. Belinsen,

ofLos Angeles.
Thos. C. Stern and Mrs. J. L. Day-

hoff, of Pasadena.
F. M. Snow and E. M. Van. Ribber, of

Burbank.
Morris Albee and Genie E. Stephen-

son, of Los Angeles.
Nathan Levi, of San Diego and Flora

Jereslaw, ofLos Angeles.

Children Cry for^itchjßr's_Castoria."

BURLINGTONROUTE.

Ovcrlaud Excursion.
Passengers joining these parties are in the

hands of a responsible railway compauy, notan -'excursion agency;" its employes are its
representatives, aud accustomed to serving the
public.

Dates.?Trains leave Los Angeles on Thurs-
days and San Francisco ou Frieiays, meeting at
Sacramento Friday afternoon. Dates are as fol-
lows: From Los Angeles?July 19th; Aug. 2d,16th. :10th; Sept. 13th, 27th; aud day follow-
ing from Sau Francisco, Sacramento, Tulare,
Fresno, Merced. Lathrop, San Jose, Stockton,
Davis. Marjsville, Colfax aid Reuo.
First class these excursions undoubtedly are

in every respect, as no objectionable people arc
received, aud each party iB in charge of Bur-
lington agents through to Chicago.

Free sleeping cars, properly provided withcurtains, mattresses, blankets, etc. No extra
charge for this, or any oilier service.

Hates. $35.00 is the price of a ticket from
Los Angeles, San Francisco and most California
stations to any Missouri river point, and only
slightly more to points further east.scenery by daylight is a great feature, as
these excursions will stop twenty-four hours in
Salt Lake, aud go by daylight through the
Black Cafion or the Gunnison, across the Con-
tinentalDivide, through the famous Marshall
Pass, thence down the valley of tho Arkansaw
through the Grand Cafion of the Royal Gorge.

Further particulars are contained inBurling-
ton route excursion folder, to be had at any
ticket offices of the Southern Pacific and other
tailways, and at Burlington route offices be-
low.

W. D. Sanborn, General Agent, 32 Montgom-
rey Btreet, Sau Francisco, Cal, J. B. Quigley,
Freight and Passenger agent, 112 North Spring
Btreet, Los Angeles, Cal.

Dr. Bo-San-Ko
In his new discovery for Consumption, suc-
ceeded in producing a medicine which is
acknowledged by all to be simply marvelous.
It Is exceedingly pleasant to the taßte, per-

fectly harmless, and does not sicken. Ivall
cases of Consumption, Coughs, Coleln, Whoop-
ing Cough, Croup, Bronchitis, and Pains inthe
Chest, ithas given universal satisfaction. Dr.
Bosanko's Congh and I.nug Syrup is sold at 50
cents by C. H. Hance, 79 North Spring street.

Nipped in the Bud.
Is It not better to nip consumption, the great-

est scourge of humanity, in the bud. than to
tr> to stay its progress on the brinkof the grave.
Afew doses of California's most useful product-
ion, SANTA ABIE, the knig of Consumption,
willrelieve, and a thorough treatmeut will
cure. Nasal Catarrh, toooften tlie forerunner
of consumption can bucured by CALIFORNIA
CAT-R-CURE. Thos? remedies are sold ami
fullywarranted by C. 11. Hance. 77 and 79 N.
Spring street, at $1 or three for $2.50,

Coughs, Hoarseness, Sore Throats,
etc., quicklyrelieved by BROWN'S Bronchial

Inontax. A Bimple and effectual remeoy, supe-
rior to all other articles for the same purpose.
Sfihlonlu inJloxcs.

Cure For Sick Headache.
If you want a remedy for biiliousness,

blotches aud pimples on the face, and a sure
cure for sick headache, call at C. H. Hance's.
the Druggist, 79 North Spring street. Dr.
Gunn's Liver Pills; only one for a dose, sample
free; fullbox 25 cents.

SHILOH'S VITAI.I7.EK is what you need for
Coustipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness and
all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75
cents per bottle. Sold by C. F. Heinzeman.
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Los Angeles and san Diego
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

NW. Cor. First and Fort Sts.

£tf Free Carriage to show Property.

Have for Sale?
7 room House ou Ellis aye.. $8,000
9-room House on Pleost $11,000
(j room House on Adele st $5,500
4-rcom House on Second st. $1,900
8 room House, Magnolia aye., snap bar-

gain $4,250
Lot ou Main, near Eighth St. Snap bargaiu.
Lot on Adams, near Figueroa st. Snap bargain.
Lot Belmont St., forced sale, is snap bar-

gain $750
For Kent?

8-room House on Twelfth st $45
,'i room House ou Court Bt s $15
(".room House on Beaudry st $25
5-room furnished House, Washington st $G0
4-room House, No. 128 York st $20

For Exchange-
Property in Kansas, Illinois, Missouri, Minne-

sota, lowa, aud other States for property in
California.

Stock Ranches, Dairy and Fruit Farms, Alfalfa
Lands, and a vast amount of other property,
houses, lots aud lands for sale, rent or ex-
change.

Rents collected.
Money loaned.
Government lands located.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold jyl23m

Sale of Bonds 1

Central Irrigation District,
Colusa Comity, Cal.

Notico is hereby given by the Board of Direr-
tors of Central Irrigation District that said
boar i will,at Itsoflice inthe town of Maxwell,
in the county of Colusa, State of California, on
the Bth day of August, in the year 1888, at 2
o'clock p. M. of said day, Bell to Ihe highest re-
sponsible bidder for cash, in gold coin of tlie
t'nited i-tntds, five hundred bonds of the sf.id
district, to Ihe amountof two hundred aud fifty
thousand dollars, being part of au issue of
bonds aggregating the snm of seven bundled
aud fiftythousand dollaix; that Fealed propos-
als for the purchase of said bonds willbe re-
ceived by sa d board at the r oflice tillthe day
and hour aforesaid, at which time said hoard
willopen the pronosals and award the purchase
of said bonds lo toe highest responsible liddcr;
but said board leserves the right to reject all
bids, and willinno event sell any of said bonds
for leas than ninety per cent, of the face value
thereof; laid bonds are dated the first day of
July, in the year 1888. and bear interest at the
rate of six per cent, per annum, payable semi-
annually; any interest accruing between said
date and the date of tlie sale and deliveryoi said
bonds shall be credited, before delivery, on the
first maturing coupons attached to said bonds.

I'HVSICI INN,

TAR. WEST HUGHES. LATE HOUSE SUR-
U geon to tbe New York Hospital. 75 N.
Spring st. jyj.ltf

SS SALISBURY, M. 1),. HUMcJ'. P ATIIISl\
a Office, rooms 11 and 12. Brysou block, cor.

First and Spriug sts. Residence, 538 S. Pearl
st. Oflice hoius, 10 to 12 a. m. aud 3to 5 i>. M.
Telephone Nos.: Oilice 597: residence 577.

Jy24tf

DR. 0. EDGAR SMITH?DISEASES OF WO-
men a specialty. Dr. Smith has tlie exclu-

sive use of the Brinkerhoff painless system of
treatment for reet il diseases of L. A. city and
county. OfHcc, cor. Spiiug and Second sts., Hol-
lenbeck block. jy24tf

R. O. M. BCHCLTZ, 24 8. BPRING~i 3T~,
sexual, rett i!and skin diseases a specialty.

Hours, 10 to 12, 2t05,7 to 8. Telephone, 491.
jy24tf

DR. W. W. MURPHY, OCULIST AND AUR-
ist, 107 S Spring St., Hollenbeck block, Los

Angeles. Oilice hours, 9a.m.to 12 m. aud 2to
4 P. M. jy24tf

T> F.BECCA LEE DORSEY, M D.,OFFICE, NO.
-LL 7\4 N. Main St., rooms 8 aud 9. Special at-
tention paid 13obstetrics, gynecology, diseases
of chest and throat and children's diseases.Office hours, 9 to 11 a. m. and 2 to 4 and 7 to 9
p. M Telephone, No. 513. Night calls promptly
answered. j?24ti

C\ E. CLACIUS, M. D.. OFFICE, NO. 75 N.
Vj. Spring St., rooms 33 and 31. Hours from
11 a. «. to 2p. M. Specialty?Skin a:.d sexual
diseases aud ohronie diseases ingeneral. jv24»f

S. L. HALL. W. B. MAiSSH.
HALL & MARSH,

ALLKINDS OF

Oil and Gasoline Stoves Repaired.
ALSO, TIN ROOFING AND JOBBING.

HO »\u25a0;. Second St., I ns Angeles, C'ul.

Stoves called for and delivered. All orders
promptly attended to. je24 lm

We are tbe agents for the

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE.

and the

R. DE LAPPE, Secretary of said Board.
Maxwell. Cal., July 10, 1888. jyl3

c. -_o_- c.
THE CALIFORNIA.

Co-Operative Colony
stillhas about 1000 acres of

Splendid Land
For sale inTEN-ACRE LOTS, on the Colony

Tract, at
$100 AN ACRE,

Less according to quality md location, And no
better fanning lands can be found on tbe Pa-
cific Corst. They are not surpassed for the rais-
ins of Alfalfa, Cereals, Vegetables and Fruits of
all kinds. The property is luoist land, iv an ar-
tesiau belt, aud therefore amply supplied with
water.

THE TOWN OF

CLEARWATER
Is well looted. It has a good start, an excellent
School, enterprising ana intelligent residents,
h lovely Park aud Lake, aud a Hotel.

The LjbAugeles and Ocean Railway will:uu
directly tkrcuxa the town, as well as the Co'.oi v
Tract.
Call ;it tiroCOLONY OP'F'ICEJ,

Rooms 8 and 4, Newell Block,
13 Weet Second Street, Los Angoles, Cal.

jyS-lin

£feH. J WOOLLALOTT.
?>s. Sole agent for Southern Cali-

fornia for the celebrated

German Mineral Water,

Put up in cases of 50 quart
(Bordeaux bottles) at $8.50 per
case.

V? %| Address all orders to

H. J WOOLLACOIT,
26 a* «' 88 N- Spring St.,

~LOS ANGELES, CAL.
WW Je3otf

JAMES MEANS'
$3 SHOE,

a. JAMES MEANS $4 SHOE is
a lightaud stylish. It fits like

astocking and requires NO
ley, Z «3gJ "BREAKING IN," being
t n|/> perfectly easy the first time
/ & ?*? it is worn. It will satisfy
r Cs, Y» A**'he most fastidious. Jas.

* °A>. * v IVMeans 9*3 SHOE is abso-
CV lutely tbe only

t shoe of its price
ft.l. '\u25a0i'-SV which has ever

\X been placedcxten-
Mr; /f in

'*x£~^£a

the market in which durability is considered
before more outward appearance. Call at our
store and try on a pair of these shoes.

N. BENJAMIN,
Cor. Main and Second sts., - - Los Augeles

a4-w<fcsat-lm

"Securus judicat

orbls terrarum."

Apollinaris.
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

The fillingat the AfollinarisSp in*
during theyear ISS7 amounted to

11,894,000 bottles.
O/all Grocers, Druggists, and Mineral Water

Dealers,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS-
For sale by

JUNES, MUN D V A CO.,
16 Front Street, San Francisco.

NEW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC Boston, Mass.

ouch In.'ruction ia Vocal and Instrumental Untie, Pianoand Organ Tuning, Fine Art,. Orators,, Literature, French,German and Italian I.'th; ... I:,i.j< he.,nel.es, Vgmna,-
tie,, etc. Tuition, «5 to Si',; hoard. ,n?l room with Shamileal and Electric Light, SMI)to KM per week. Full'IVrm begini Sept. 13, is-*. For Illn.lruhd Calendar,
giving full information, address E. TOCiUEE, liiiuWFranklin iaciuare, JioS'l'OM. Mass.

jel4-eod-2m wkly6t

TSsTTp. Transfer Co.
?HAS?

Removed to 116 W. First St.,
UNDER THE NADEAU HOTEL,

LOS ANGELES, CAL.Telephone 24!). jy 4 im
COCKLE'S ...

ANTI-BILIOUS
PILLS.

The Great English Remedy.
FOR LIVER, BILE, INDIGESTION, ETC.Free from mercury; contains only pure
Vegetable Ingredients. Agents, LANGLEY &MICHAELS,San Francisco, d&wklyly

0. B FULLER & CO.,
(Successors to McLain <fc Lehmau.l

PIONEER

Track and Transfer Co.
No. 3. Market Sr.

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

SAFE ANDPIANO MOVING,

ALLKIND3OF TRUCK WORK,

Telethons 137.
Jyl-5m

TO THE UNFORICNATR

its forms, sem *Ia 1We a'k\u25a0ness, Impotency and Lost Manhood permanent-
ly cured, The sink and afflicted should not fail
to call upon him. The Doctor has traveled ex-
tensively in Europe' and inspected thoroughly
the various hospitals there, obtaining a great
deal ofvaluable information, which he is competent to impart to those in need of hisservicesThe Doctor cures where others fail. Try him
DR. GIBBON will make no charge unless heeffects a cure. Persons ats distance CURED ATHOME. Allcommunications strictly confiden-tial. Allletters answered in plain envelopes

Send ten dollars for a package of medicine'Call or write. AddrcßS DR. J. F. GIBBON Box
'?57, San FrancißCO, Cal.

Mention Los Angeles Herald. 07-1

FOR SALE !
New and Second-Hand Clothing

Also the highest price paid for Second-
hand Goods.

Cleaning and Repairing a specialty and all
work guaranteed.

MAX STRAL, 1 8 W. Second St.
Between Main and Spring. je29 lm

irtISCEI.I.ANEOUS. .

NOVELTIES

Spring and Summer Dress Goods
SILKS AND TRIMMINGS

ARE BEING RECEIVED DAILY.
Tlie Cream of the Eastern aud European markets.

City of Paris,
THE PEERLESS

Dry Goods Emporium of Southern California,
IQS, 107, 109 N. SPRING ST.

OTIS P. ARNOLD, L. J. P. MORRILL, NEWELL NIGHTINGALE,
President. Vice-Pres. Sec. aud Trees

MILWAUKEE FURNITURE CO.
WHOL2SJ ,E AND RETAIL DEALERS IU

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies,
WINDOW SHADES,

And Manufacturers of

Upholstered Goods and Bedding Supplies,
335-340 South Main Street, and 11, 13 and 15

East Fourth Street.

LOS ANGELES, CAL.
Telephone 702. Jy2-3m

Offer Extraordinary for Investment.
Forty Lots in Los Angeles City for $8,000.

Fine View, l,eiug Block 0 of Schmidt 'I ract. fronting 1,211 feet on Stevenson nve. Alllots 173 fei t deep to 10 foot alley and 52,(J0 and 130 ieet front Geutle slope to south
and east. Stcveusou aye. has been brought to olliciitlgrade at an expense of $25,000.
lots from one to three feet above the street. Terms half cash, balance one year 10
percent, mortgage. Paying taxes.

Lot 50x1-10, north side College Street; street graded; 4=1,100.
Lot 47, Block 4, Howes Tract. $400.
Corner Lot 18, Block "B," Bird Tract, $600.
Land and Water in Cresceuta Canada, at $100 per acre. (The home of the

Orange and Cherry.)
Land and Water in San Jose Kanch at low rates.
Land in Puente Bancho, with Water, at $150 per acre. Easy terms,
fc'ec. 31, Tp. 7 N., B. 12 W., at $5 per acre. Terms easy.

m. r7~ wicks,
Corner Court House and Main Streets, Los Anaeles. Cal

j>7 3m 'Summer Specialties!
Full stock of the following goods now on hand and for sale by

HARPER & REYNOLDS CO.
Ice Cream Freezers, Agate-lined Water Coolers,
Gate City Stone Filters, Gasoline Cooking Stoves,

10,000 feet 2-in. Wrought Pipe at Be. per foot.

HARPER & REYNOLDS CO., 48 and 50 NORTH MAINST.______
jylQfim

The Fidelity Mual Life Association
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA, ?

Organized In 1878 as a pure])- mutual Natural Hate Company.

It has $20,000,000 insurance in force; issues a liberal incontestable policy;
its assets are five times its liabilities, aud its rates are level and about 40 per
cent, below the old legal reserve rates.

The system of the Fidelity affords both superior security and a great savine
to the insured.

L. G. FOTJSE, President.
WM ALRICHS, General Agent, No. 19 West First Street,

EOS ARUBLES, CAL. jy2l lm

Sick Headache
CONSTIPATION

A Pleasant Remedy is

' ABBAMI'S
SELTZER APERIENT.

HEALTH

fifirffi Those who have used iQEsrw'nTWJ-- » B A f i! K'ving satis faction, and a customer with Bren-
<? |_J rvy- JfcV 0k | chilis says itis the only rcmedv that gives in-
J=V& f-J, Sebrell & Ccveb, Druggists,

U Pr\ Havp'V* * the Pleasure to inform yon
-''OM/S ?ZL-.'C 1 jr. * Ja *What your preparations are meeting

Iff< NoVhTnffbut praise SOUVS. >'..iV'&yji l!:.;m. '\u25a0->;....v awek & Co., Druggists, Visalia,

That it willaccomplish the end desired in all
SsSSßiSr** x M »?» affections of the Throat and Langs and youHot:&WmvC TtT TT TnMTiT*1 It Will only Willnot be withoutit yourself.NVI l(f> °T/<?^r; ,

" 111 but willrecommend it to others, as
JiVI thousands have done whohavetriedeverything

S~2\ V /T» ?
purchafe a remedy that willstand between yoo

LY\ OVi/mA I rtllrflfS and one of the most dreaded of human ills.
lBprepareiJonlybythe xBIETINE MEDICAI

3 "yD IS£/i,SES" FT^|P\O' *ssf Circulars sent free, containing detailed

UNQ-0 "Sold on Gtf/lWff de W"1-For Sale by C. H. HANCE, 77 and 79 North Spring Street
HELLMAN, HAAS & CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS, 88-12 m LOS ANGELES,

DX. C. H. SCHULTZ,
Nowfor bis health inLos Angeles,

218,' i SOUTH SPRING STREET.
TO THE UNFORTUNATE:

Dr. C. H. Sciiultz's Zoloty Tonic.
This great strengthening remedy and nervetonic positively cures gonorrhe.i, gleet stric-

ture, syphilis In all its forms, a perm'auent
cure guaranteed. Prices $2 per bott.e Inliquidor pills, or five for $8.

N. B.?Dr. Bcbultz, of Moscow, Russia, whosacrificed 15 years iv studying; private diseasesof men and women. Especially warranted tocure any private dif ease in a very short timeRoom No. 1. Hours, 9 a. m. to 12 m,2 to 4and v to 8 p.m. jy2ll2m

NOTICE.
THE LOS ANGELES CITY WATER CO.

willstrictly enforce the following rule: The
hours for sprinkling are between 6 and 8
o'clock a. m. and 6 and 8 o'clock p.m. For a
violation of the above regulation the water
willbe shut off and a fine of two dollars will
be charged before water willbe turned onagain.

GEO. W. COOKE & CO.,
Book Binders,

BLANKBOOKB A SPECIALTY.
119 Los Angeles st., Los Angeles, CaL

' jy3-tf


